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Jesus Knows His Churches 

Rev. 1:20-3:22 

7/28/19 by Philip Pinto @ Village Bible Church   (Series: End Times Motivation!) 

 

 Seven Stars (1:16) 

o Represent “angels”  (1:20) 

 ang’-el-os (a[ggeloß) “messenger, envoy, one who is 

sent, an angel, a messenger from God.”  

 Not “guardian” heavenly angels 

 God’s ordained “Messengers” to the church  

o 1 Cor. 12:28, Heb. 4:11-16 

 Message given to seven lead pastor/elders (1 per 

church) 

 Seven golden lampstands (1:12) 

o Represent seven churches (1:20) 

 Seven unique messages (Rev. 2-3) 

o Opening of each message (same) 

Church "Words of Him who…" 

Ephesus Holds seven stars (1:20) 

  walks among seven golden lampstands (1:13a) 

Smyrna The first and the last (1:17c) 

  who died and came to life (1:18a) 

Pergamum has the sharp two-edged sword (1:16b) [judgment 
on church’s enemies] 

Thyatira eyes like a flame of fire (1:14b) [seeing sin in the 
heart] 

  feet are like burnished bronze (1:15a) [chastising sin 
in the church] 

Sardis has the seven spirits of God (1:4) 

  has the seven stars (1:16a) 

Philadelphia "The words of" the holy one 

  "The words of" the true one 

  who has the key of David (1:18b?) 

Laodicea "The words of" the Amen 

  "The words of" the faithful and true witness (1:5) 

  "The words of" the beginning of God's creation 
(1:4b) 
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o Ending of each message (same, but reversed) 

Church 1
st

 Ending Words 2
nd

 Ending Words  

Ephesus has an ear (2:7a)  conquers (2:7b)  

Smyrna has an ear (2:11a) conquers (2:11b) 

Pergamum has an ear (2:17a) conquers (2:17b) 

Thyatira conquers (2:26) has an ear (2:29) 

Sardis conquers (3:5) has an ear (3:6) 

Philadelphia conquers (3:12) has an ear (3:13) 

Laodicea conquers (3:21) has an ear (3:22) 

o Structure of each message 

               
o Instructions unique to each church 

 Some hard messages  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Some encouraging messages 

 

 

 

 Jesus knows His church and His people.  Ask and 

expect Him to show this church, and you as part of it, 

both hard things (to change) and encouraging things 

(to do more).  
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 Seven ________ (1:16) 

o Represent “___________”  (1:20) 

 ang’-el-os (a[ggeloß) “messenger, envoy, one who is 

sent, an angel, a messenger from God.”  

 Not “guardian” heavenly angels 

 God’s ordained “______________” to the 

church  

o 1 Cor. 12:28, Heb. 4:11-16 

 Message given to seven lead __________/ 

_________ (1 per church) 

 Seven golden ________________ (1:12) 

o Represent seven ___________ (1:20) 

 Seven ____________ messages (Rev. 2-3) 

o Opening of each message (same) 

Church "Words of Him who…" 

Ephesus Holds seven stars (1:20) 

  walks among seven golden lampstands (1:13a) 

Smyrna The first and the last (1:17c) 

  who died and came to life (1:18a) 

Pergamum has the sharp two-edged sword (1:16b) [judgment 
on church’s enemies] 

Thyatira eyes like a flame of fire (1:14b) [seeing sin in the 
heart] 

  feet are like burnished bronze (1:15a) [chastising sin 
in the church] 

Sardis has the seven spirits of God (1:4) 

  has the seven stars (1:16a) 
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Philadelphia "The words of" the holy one 

  "The words of" the true one 

  who has the key of David (1:18b?) 

Laodicea "The words of" the Amen 

  "The words of" the faithful and true witness (1:5) 

  "The words of" the beginning of God's creation 
(1:4b) 

 

o Ending of each message (same, but reversed) 

Church 1
st

 Ending Words 2
nd

 Ending Words  

Ephesus has an ear (2:7a)  conquers (2:7b)  

Smyrna has an ear (2:11a) conquers (2:11b) 

Pergamum has an ear (2:17a) conquers (2:17b) 

Thyatira conquers (2:26) has an ear (2:29) 

Sardis conquers (3:5) has an ear (3:6) 

Philadelphia conquers (3:12) has an ear (3:13) 

Laodicea conquers (3:21) has an ear (3:22) 

 

o Structure of each message 

               
o Instructions unique to each church 

 Some _________ messages  

 

 Some ______________ messages 

 

 Jesus knows His church and His people.  Ask and 

expect Him to show this church, and you as part of it, 

both hard things (to change) and encouraging things 

(to do more).  


